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Greetings to the Lord’s beloved
(and ours as well through Him)!
It’s been a pleasure to know about
the Bethel Methodist Church, Hoodi;
and I must say that I am impressed
by what I’ve seen already at BMC this
Sunday.
I am thrilled to be a part of this fellowship of God’s people,
and also privileged to be their shepherd. There is a word of
caution, however, that we will be genuine in this service to
God until the very end, and not get bogged down by the
wears and tears of Church life.
Like I said on Sunday, I am glad to be amongst you and
I do promise that I will do my very best for the good of the
congregation as a whole and to lead you in the center of
God’s will (in the best way we know how).
The promise that I carry for my ministry among you all…
and that is found in Ezekiel 36:8-12. I do humbly pray that
God would fulfill His gracious promises in this place. And
I also request each of you to kindly uphold us in your
prayers that we will be obedient to Him all the days of our
life and we will be faithful, sincere and earnest in doing His
will in our lives.
We are looking at the theme of Building Christian Family
this month in our Pulpit Calendar, and I thought I would just
pen a few thoughts about the importance of the Christian
Family this month.
What are the things that truly make a Christian family…?
Often we wonder what a weird question that is… but really
think about it, the question is not all that stupid – a Christian
family is not merely defined by the fact that all the members
are people who are born into Christian families… it is not
just enough to have faith either… it is a little more than that
too. A Christian family is defined by the working relationship
that each of the members of that family have with the Lord.
Also, the Christian family is characterized by (Spiritual)
growth in Him, more than the physical and numerical growth.
The understanding and the ability to resolve conflicts on
the basis of God’s will, and His word. The love shared in
the family is the agape love, (love that loves, in spite of…)
which He shows us. These are very important factors, and
though it may all not be easy to practice, it is the endeavor
and effort toward growth in that direction that really matters.
While talking about the Christian family, there is one thing
that I must tell you all about. Rev. Arun and Miriam Andrews,
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at their wedding, had a special ceremony called The Braiding
of the Chord. Myra and I also have this same testimony in
our home. During that ceremony, they braided a chord of
three strands quoting Ecc. 4:12 signifying the three members
involved in the formation of the Christian family. Three
strands of rope are tied to the altar, and during this
ceremony, the couple braid these into a plait and secure it
with a golden string at the end. At our wedding, we played
Cliff Richards’ You, Me and Jesus in the background (a
song that talks about the futility of marriage without Jesus
as an essential and foundational part of the family). Jesus
is the cementing factor in the family, for a bond that lasts.
Trust that the Lord, helps us as we focus on this all-important
aspect of life as Christians.
Trust that the Lord will enrich our families as we endeavor
to make them what He expects them to be.
Love,

Immanuel & Myra

Other Programs / DetailsOther Programs / DetailsOther Programs / DetailsOther Programs / DetailsOther Programs / Details
September 2008September 2008September 2008September 2008September 2008

Bethel Nagar 06.09.08(Sat) At Mr.Sanjay’s house.
Area Fellowship At 6.30pm For details 9902010658

(Mrs.Rita Publius )

AECS Layout 06.09.08(Sat) At Mr.Isaac house.
Area Fellowship At 5.30pm For details 9731944666

(Irwin)

Women’s 21.09.08 (Sun) After Sunday service.
Fellowship At 11.30am For details 9886426287

(Angelin)

Combined 20.09.08(Sat) At Mr.Ronald’s house.
Area Fellowship At 5.30pm For details 9731944666
(potluck dinner) (Irwin)

Sunday School  8.30 am Every Sunday at BMC.
(English) Iris (41215655)

Tamil Service  7.00 am Every Sunday

Sunday School 2.00 pm Every Sunday at
(Kannada) BMC Kiruba (9342473900)

Choir Practice 11.30 am After Sunday service.
Isaac (9845232807)

! Praise God for the
wonderful ministry of Rev.
Paul Royappa, Sis. Rachel,
and Allan in our church.
Pray that God may continue
to use them mightily in
Indira Nagar Methodist
Church.

! Praise God for our new pastor Rev. Immanuel Theodore,
his wife Myra, and their little son. Pray that God may
bless their ministry in our Church and make them a
blessing to many and use them to bring many into his
fold.

! Praise God for every member / family of the church.
May each person and every family be truly committed to
the Lord.

Family RetreatFamily RetreatFamily RetreatFamily RetreatFamily Retreat
Block your calendar as BMC has planned
a three day family retreat starting 9th

October at Quiet Corner near Ooty, for a
time of spiritual renewal and fellowship.
For further details on the same, contact
Mr. Isaac (9845232807)

Evangelical Musical ProgramEvangelical Musical ProgramEvangelical Musical ProgramEvangelical Musical ProgramEvangelical Musical Program
Special Musical Evening on 13th September.
Venue : Bethel Medthodist Church, Bangalore
Date : 13th Sept., 2008
Time : 4:00 – 5:30 PM
Speaker : Rev. Arun Andrews.
Please pray for this program and invite your friends. Contact
Anban (9980400661), Ashok (9900135874) for details.

Pulpit Calendar - September 2008Pulpit Calendar - September 2008Pulpit Calendar - September 2008Pulpit Calendar - September 2008Pulpit Calendar - September 2008
Monthly Theme : Building the Christian Family

Service Time: 9:30 AM

7th Sep 08 Rev. Immanuel Relationship - Husband & Wife

14th Sep 08 Mr. Malcolm Marriage - A Biblical perspective

21st Sep 08 Mr.J S A Julius Relationship -
Communion Parents & Children

28th Sep 08 Rev. Immanuel The Church - a Family

SpeakerDate Theme



! Praise God for the Area Bible Studies that are happening
regularly

! Praise God for opening the gates to SEA college and
the students who are attending church regularly.

! Praise God for enabling us to publish pamphlets and
distribute them along with newspapers and for new
contacts established through them.

! Pray for the Christians in Orissa as there is continued
violence against Christians. Pray for the bereaved who
have lost their family members. Pray that God may
strengthen and comfort them in this hour of pain and
loss. Pray that those who have carried out this violence
may understand the love of Jesus, that Jesus died for
each one of them too.

! Pray for the Family camp and the Evangelical program
and all the arrangements being made. Pray for the
Speakers that God may speak through them.

! Pray for new Bible study area groups and the various
wings of the church and all who have taken responsibility
that God may use their talents for His own glory and for
the extension of His kingdom.

! Pray for the Tamil service, the Pastor Rev. Ramesh
Christopher and his family

! Pray for Indira Nagar Methodist Church , the Pastor
Rev.Moses mamdapur and his family

Missionary Story : Missionary Story : Missionary Story : Missionary Story : Missionary Story : ZiegenbalgZiegenbalgZiegenbalgZiegenbalgZiegenbalg
Born on June 10, 1982, in
Germany to godly parents,
Bartholomew and Catherina,
Ziegenbalg was the first
protestant missionary who came
to India on July 9, 1706, at the
age of 24. He was sent by the
Danish King, Frederick the IV. He
landed at Tharangambadi in Tamil
Nadu after 7 months of sea
travel. He started learning Tamil from the 11th day, learnt
Tamil in 8 months, translated a German book into Tamil in
one year, and wrote the Tamil dictionary containing 40,000
words in 6 years. He started classes in fundamental Christian

teaching, a Tamil school, and a school for ladies. He was
the first to establish a printing press in Asia and translated
and printed the Tamil New Testament and Old Testament up
to the book of Jeremiah. Ziegenbalg underwent many
difficulties during his ministry like troubles from the local
Danish administration, imprisonment, and financial
difficulties. Came to India at the age of 24, learnt Tamil at the
age of 25, wrote 14 Tamil books at the age of 26, completed
the translation of the New Testament at the age of 28, wrote
the Tamil dictionary at the age of 29, married at the age of
32, established the New Jerusalem Church at
Tharangambadi at the age of 35, died at the age of 37 due
to ill health, the life of Ziegenbalg is a challenge to all of us.
Even though he died at such a young age, he is remembered
today after 300 years for the remarkable life of sacrifice and
immense hardwork and contribution to our country,
pioneering to establish the kingdom of Jesus Christ in our
land. Only eternity can tell of the tremendous impact his 13
years of ministry had and its positive influence on all our
lives even after so many generations.

Contact UsContact UsContact UsContact UsContact Us
Rev.Immanuel Theodore
Pastor, BMC
Email: immanuelt@yahoo.com

Church Address:

Bethel Methodist Church(BMC)*
1st Main Road, Bethel Nagar,
Koddegehalli Road, Near SEA College,
K.R Puram, Bangalore – 560 036.
Visit us at www.bmcbangalore.org

‘Bethel Tidings’ is edited by Mr. Arun (9845919468) for
BMC(English service) and this is for private circulation only

*BMC is an outreach project of IMC, coming under IMC
(Indira Nagar Methodist Church) administration.
Rev.Moses Mamdapur, Sr.Pastor, IMC

7) “______ maketh many friends; but the ______ is
separated from his neighbor”
A) A gift, upright B) Wisdom, fool C) Wealth, poor
D) The righteous, sinner

8) Paul wrote that a man who prays brings dishonor if...
A) Remains silent B) He covers his head
C) Stands upright D) He removes his shoes

9) Who was a widow for only one day?
A) Lazarus’ wife B) Mary C) Saphira D) Joanna

10. For to be —— minded is death; but to be —— minded
is life and peace”
A) Double, gentle B) Earthly, heavenly
C) Fleshly, single D) Carnally, spiritually

Answers:

Bible QuizBible QuizBible QuizBible QuizBible Quiz
1) Saul once consulted a woman with a “familiar spirit”.

Where did she live?
A) En-dor B) Nob C) En-gedi D) In a cave

2) What are “taches”?
A) Coins, weights B) Syrian troops C) Hooks, fasteners
D) Vessels, pots

3) What two disciples were instructed by Jesus to “Go,
prepare us the Passover, that we may eat”?
A) James & John B) Philip & Thomas
C) Peter & John D) Peter & Andrew

4) Who was compared to a hot oven with an unturned
cake in it?
A) Moab B) Edom C) Egypt D) Israel

5) David brought the head of Goliath to what city?
A) Hebron B) Ramah C) Jerusalem 4) Shiloh

6) Who said that they saw the LORD sitting upon his
throne?
A) Micaiah B) All the above C) Daniel D) Isaiah

1)A  2)C  3)C  4)D  5)C  6)B  7)C  8)B  9)C  10)D


